
"The wrath of Godl is revealed from heaven againit ail ungodli-
niess and unrighteousness of mell."-Rom.i.1.

WATCH. to grasp forbidden fruit, or the feet to
tread Ilthe patlis of sin. WVatch, close-

ATCJIFULNESS is a most ily watch the citadel itseif, whichi is the
important duty. Success in hieart WVatch weii every appetite,
any dîpartmient of business bringin g them ail under subjection, so
de pends mnuel upon it. that no avenue of ingresa to the soul

Ttie iîîer'iiant mlust be careful to be ieft unguarded. My friend, should
watchi the miarket; the mnechanic inust you not "1watch and pray, lest you enter
w,%ateh anidkeelv pace withi every im- into temptation," espcally since your
provenient in bis neo rkTeph- adversary, the devil, walketh about as
siciani niust wvatch his patient; the farmn- a roaring 1i
er miust watch for the sowing and the devour. bp , seeking -whoin hie may
reaping times. Hie must w'atch fthe grow-
ing crop in ail its stages,; lie must watch SALVATION, GOD'S GIIPT.
against every aigency that miay tend
to blight his crops. and thus render his T is lard to miake men be-
labor f riitiess. ll,7ateh is written upon lieve that they may corne to

1the tools of every day-iaborer. iVatch E s the Lord Jesus Christ gratu-
iengraven upon the iawyer's brief. - tously-that is. without any

Wthis starnped by the Divine hand previous condition. There are few
lapon the~ higli commission of the min- bei ievers who do not remember the
ister ofthe gospel. Th e policreman mnust moment when this unconditional free-

jwatch. w hile on duty; the railvay 1ness of the Gospel broke upon their
switchmnan mnust 'watch the points; the j minds as a great revelation. In somle
engineer must watchi the signais; the of the endlessiy shifting varieties of
pilot on deck iniust wat ch; the sentry on 1delusive experience, tley were setting
hi s beat mnust wvatch; yea everywhere, a price on pardon, and seeking to
in ail tIe -waiks of life we meet the 1make up the amount: they wvere work-
%, ,ord XVATCH-. W'latch ye, therefore; -,ng on their own hearts, to, make them
for ye know flot when the master of the more fit for Christ; they were essayîng
house conietb, at even, or at mnidniglit, a haif-way work, which, -Nvitbout eras-
or at the cock-cro-,iig. or in the morn- ing tIe word 'lgrace'l from the record,
ing Lest comning siuddeniy hie find you 1shouid leave to self some of the glory
sleeping. And what I say unto you 1 of preparation. And the moment when
say unto ail,1,1Wc-tçie." Mark 13: 35. If; ail this wvas swept away is memorable
wvatchifulness 15 of such consequence in the beiieveî's history. It is the
as connected with inter-estss already moment which immediateiy precedes
nuentioned, what colossal proportions FAITH. LTD t'o this instant lie has been
iL as,-urnes wvheii appiied Lo the eternal trying earnestiy to do something
interests of thie imnmortal soul ! Ils iL whichi shail make him fit to receive
not of infinite moment Lo you, my fei- Christ. Now, hie secs that the w'ihoie
lov-iman, mny brother travelier to the Ideed of rightcousncss is dlonc already;
judgmcent-seat, that you should wvatch 'that its full value is offered to him in
with intense concern Lhe welfare of Lhe (Uospel, and that hie is authorized
your never-dyin)g soul. Watchb again st to, accept it.-J. W. Alexander.
every tliing that is caicuiated to con--_______
taminate the soul tîrougli the medium tSTEEP YOUR SEED.
of the eye. TVateh against every unholyý
sound that wvould quggest evil through Y ~ HERE wvas a husbandman,'
the ear. W'atch the Longue, that "f'no says Flav ci, that always
corrupt communication proceed out of, sowed good seed but neyer
yotir mioutl,"' Eph. 4: 29. Watch~ l aad good corn. 'At la-st a
against every inducement to the hands! neiglibour came to him, and said, &I

"There is one God, and one Mediator between God and. men,
the man Christ Jesus."1-1 Tinu. ii. 5.j


